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I Thcoaophy la n form of Piinthe; Urn built up into a cult by Madame Blnvatsliy. Mrs. Anmr Bcsaot and Col. H«nry Olrott. TheaaophUtK deny the existence of a
Personal Cod. tha fad of crt-a-,
tton, the ,power of prayer, freedom
of the will and mnn'i accountability for hta acitons.
s They believe that the Individual endure* after death but Iocsa
hl» perifonnlit)-. Tliey apeak leanf"edly of lucceiwlve purification*
after death and of various relnearnaUona which they would hava
u» btllavo that place evarjTtwentyone hundred yeara.
That TKcosophy ahoutd be able
to attract ^liitcnera t& lecture* and
adherent* to Ita doctrine* <* Mddenlnj proof of how deep into folly
human nature can descend when
It ha* rejtcted the rational truth*
oil ravoaied Reltirlon. (l+irwm th*
pea at rather Klrkarrf FrUx,
OXli^ Defeniera. *f the FaHti,
Oaneeyttaa, MU*<mrl.)

. • JAMES K. KIMttfMft.ftshftpof Itoelwier.
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tlticrpN. IK Tfji CAMf,
-,*tm ' &bart# Wijlnjr, {p.. from our Ctitiplnfn* In the various camp*.
. ;4#-«jyiii{'fibitttfltjijjiwrf«y*nl»"*»"l lrl«»tf* of «ut soldier*. Tftiar fc a :
{toft'tyAeHth>faflli of tliew young w i u Awjiy front home, fjrijp*
* Ihoa* :}Ko£ M y dear, *(*»)• front hfoite »>$iecf ton* ami Ijome »ttr*
hJUfHlliip, it.*.»iil<l M«,e««y |t» «?e* In rJoinp*»iiIriiwhlp* th»« afrrnot
4' feljiful t«i(J *«rt^ufflling»,trti*l1«r«j not whoteutnc, ttfnw auuatiluti;
, f»r%lt4^H>W^.lItwmi1(J llft«;i*)'t«t jfirt a**y from Church fork*«e#, fr.ow,<W0ia-iw<U.Wwc«;»i Afw trflrti frequent confession tnd
. CbmniMitiofl.
- . ,
• 'i JttttUm? tccord fo * tTiffe^if b«f! Fur ffoifl {icrmilling «rmy scrviw
•!•• hnrl ih«Jr «C*itl«, Uie,*Qldficr» »>r fimlSng in It • slroiig ciuour»grv jpiwitijO |ir«rtJ«5 llicir f*!tb lo nn even grenlfr* degree than wlicn tltey
„.; ^ThVifftiot * nwller of gw«««inj|» of c*ytrt»iing: it is a matter of
tyfeniiftlfitf the acUwl 'rMorlt « f o«r Catholic CltaplaitK. These* rejtort* Wl| of- rtic tmthW of cdnte*liStt«, of tin* niimbt'r »f ComMUiiioim, tit the mimlwr *lj[i'ii«linp Mns» on Sunday*, of tlii? number
ihtl UK for ?w^ri« and prayer^liiHik. From our own tJioccsc, from
• Elnilrn, %Iitirft,* Gr'neV«i Rnchniter, IIK» M»1«?C1I>C» liave gone forth
into »ltC cnmjw at the will of their couiiiry. Ami from our own diocr-.ithave pim f » « h Catholic Cllaiiiaim l» mini-irr to Ihcso men. Let
jttiy «tict Of «hwe Clut|ilnin» tell vou of the regular routine l>efori»
Gfttniintmiftn days, an SittiHttays* the cve» of Moly(tny«, of twelve or
tnfirft hour* s|»«!itt in henrinj; tonfbssiims. H«ar of tltc immnue minil«)p at Ma«8, in »ui:h throng* in many ramps that the rec^ntly-ereeletl
tlmpcls CBimol hold them: llie f'.nmp Tlirnter fir other larger buildhtB> jite pfcweiljittn service to rare for the thousands whr» wbh to
IM*J»t al Mass. The general report wtwld indicate that the attendance
»l Miuw reprojients I00';s of the Gitliolie ooldien.
. Thi* hi indeed, a happy conditionl tt will console parent*. I>e a
iource of )oy (0 Pastow of souls, * matter of edification to all our
tning people in service ajid not in service* TfJie Faith was with onr
_ «*» as i h c f i e f i homej it has enniintihl with them « « prfesl^s ps».
lessfen Ifcthky tww Ihted tip for llie life of * soldier.
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What I* th* OMftrtiK* tatwaaa
Caln*ay **4
Dtttttiif?

Calumny li Injuring another'*
reputation by a false accusation or
report, Detraction 1* injuring anothcr'i reputation by revealing,
without a Just reason, a fisult or
atn which 1* not otherwise known.
Either may be ft grave sin. If th»
damage caused be serious, In such
case, there Is a grave obligation
to repair the injury aa far M i*
possible.
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The tall, rather stately gentleMy good friend and felllow laman, says my Informant, had been borer. Father Ted Schutte. has reLooking for speakers- the harwaiting for the Incoming train al- cently lost his right leg. but not assed
chairman of the speakers'
most two hours. To kill the time his high courage or his magnifi- committee
of our Catholic organiand to calm his nerves, he had re- cent sense of humor. As he lay in
tired at Intervals to Oi* st«Ugn the hmgltgl, as imAi*** streacs of sations who have an important
bar. growing more dignified with his friends flowed in and out. meeting, dinner or other gathering
each trip and much, more stately. Some of them he knew well. Some coming up can find the help they
Finally, as the train was de- of them he knew slightly. But the need in the Catholic Speakers' Buclared three hours late, he moved pteasant looking gentleman who reau. This bureau organized unwith exact precision toward a suddenly appeared, he knew not at der the sponsorship of Rochester
Knights of Columbus is beginning
phone booth. Plenty of other peo- all.
to receive calls for speakers on
TJ« iuihling of a luisp'ri.it is af«»««>» a ma«er of community bene- ple were waiting for delayed Yet he thought that perhaps Catholic
topics outlined in a brotrains, so the booth* w-era jammed, somewhere sometime he might
fit.. The stick w have always w^h tifr, die -iek make a cotwlgntappe*! but
he located an unoccupied one. have met the man. mo he was his eBtire srhlch Thomas C McCarthy,
for trot help. A mw hMpitat fe an suiHier to their appeal, * promise swung it open, and was just about usual pleasant self.
SO Chestnut Street, Rochester.
»f \ba mmtig c«.re, Jlhr heatliwg thiiiL*t'ralioi>«, that shall tusUt them to put his dignified foot inside, The man sat for a minute ex- i N. Y. (Main 14XD will send to any
when
a
short,
slightly
greasy
gent
wtrimsiif jonrney hack to health,
onI . .their
respective
£ £ S _ J m t published,
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* e weeks
"'Lu'
ducked under his arm. pulled the changing .notes
- »,.
.i..™i„ I speakers
healths, a„n. d» .then
he sharply
* twit tmt the littihtlng wf a n«»w hospital «reans eve« morel Onr door out of his hand, and lifted the h..iik.
ago
in
the
CATHOLIC
COURIER
leaped to his feet In the center,
, n
bMai
iAti
0Q ^fiea
«attMtrjr w «t «ar, tar*s the prospea nf"iiiiml>t«« of woundcrl soldiers receiver.
t0Bic.
I aftrf sadora looking to the government fur cans, of ntimbera of civilians The aJcohoiically dignified gen- of the sick room he did a ttttle . na . u«,_,,„
me,y t0 c
? ^ .
Wlio-fliay licvietims of enemy at-icvitte that have hrought them low. tleman looked up in surprise, and dance. He ljghtiy teaptroged over | *Clary's Haapltal
oampalga. SMW in
a
chair.
Ha
kicked
hi*
heels
into
then
In
disgust.
It
was
a
rude
5* clear h the picture to the govtromwrt that the ordinary limitaSaceemfal. eanctaaiaa af S t
trick,
and
his
atateliness
was
the
air.
and
with
a
ballet
dancer's
Mary's Haapitei csunpaign. now in
tion* on hmldihg project* have htum *ot a-oido for this work BO essen- meeting a severe test. He stood
is . a oaatleage to she
tialft*onrcountry at this time, Jt i» a patriotic enterprise! it calls for visibly thinking: for a minute, and technique, he kicked up toward prajrreaa,
m w i i Mity.
the light fixtures.
•th*support of every patriot! it *i?^t-ontribirt# to thefitnes*of our than quite audibly he said:
Father Schulte reached—for the
» • •
. ,yo««i^ ttm1 for war-sen•}«% it will hu readj to give oectled care to "Well, you got in all rlghi, ma- call
tight Clearly he had been visPlanned Parenthood is the new
friend;
but
let'*
see
you
get
out"
i Hr*r-victim*T~
ited
by
a
madman.
But
the
strangname
advanced
by some who
So he leaned his long and stateheld up a reassuring hand.
would interfere with duties of the
I• * M 0 ™&n*®$m A^ Sw1**'**' ** «%mit for St; Mary't Hoapital ly farm heavily against the door er"You
see?"
he
triumphed.
"I
too
family, but sincere Catholics with
»f the booth. The interloper lin|#tjUding fund Ctimpaigtil lattte winder lh*t people of all creed* lshed his call, turned to reopen the lost a teg. But thanks to the mag- such problems will continue to
nificent
artificial
lee
which
I
now
seek
their confessor's guidance
door and found the man he had
? AiU«I Wry *8did orfgm m WtitfedhvjTtc great taik of helping the Cheated resting- placidly and im- Wear . . ; and which, I am happy rather than that of persons, howto
say,
I
now
demonstrate
and
ever prominent, in the community.
I Ulster* of Chj»rity m thfei«a*tsatiatxcrk lliej hawwmfef taken for: movably against the glass.
sell . . . "
There has Come a change in the
."Lai me out!" he cried • angrily.
And be launched into his sales minds of those who were advocatBut the drunk moved not. Th* talk.
ing
outright birth prevention while
Chptlv'e pounded on the glass. His
eliminating self-control.
• • »
angry roar Changed to beseeching,
Father
Daniel Lord, the noted
The priest who was quite a radio
then to something like fear. And
Jesuit author. 10 his column in this
fan
was
growing
deeply
interested
not
a
sign
of
interest
from
the
% jfw**«s^3riji!»t*#* Ifeispitnh: * miulinji g»w«\lee thit every effort captor at the door.
in his sermon orv the raising of the CATHOLIC COURIER, Dec. 18,
^ f ^^mM^^f^ihi^
4fh»M:'i* «j»r« t h # ntphed by the Finally the captive turned back little girl by the Savior. He de- UMl, noted the change in comupon the silver-jubilee of
p ^ « » ^ £ t f y f* Amerftaia mm'**• (ireseiVe tWRtt m indiwduar ta th* phone, dropped another scribed in great detail the young- menting
Margaret 3artKer* crowd and the
ster,
dead
in
her
bed;
the
mourn-'
nlck»l
in
the
box,
and
loudly
called
l ' f f l ^ ^ ' 1 ^ # " ^ t ^ * ' M a i ^ ' ' ' w * every gift to the Glmpaign for
that the 626 birth control cenyssjtfl'l*!*. :Tb* captor paid him no era and the attendant* }i**r her; tact
ter* in the United States have
j#^^'«^PW.$H^ :
to on* i mind.
He simply stood, looking and the strange music of mourn- •tarted
'the.-country along .the
I^iitltofht'loiir tai Mf'mmi\t«i
ing that was being played.
with dignity off into spacer ifcmi there," he cUmsBtedi "w#*e road" stow* which biKth-controlKng
Well, She copa «*me;' a vying: V
musicians pJayimf their mom**- France was already t'obagganing."
squad of them. They found the Use music
bo their Hutes and sax- '• Of th* celebration, "Time" redignified drunk, still standing a t tut
ported, he stated: "Because of this
the door, ana- the, ft)gHien«Si victim ophones,"
Sjocca**, the Birtii Controllers have
Inside still ci»niorw£ for release.
recharted their course, turned ferrThere was ,a brief speech by the
tilitarian.^ Worried by the longaelfMao^W charge. /
.•..•'
.Saa*ta|Naii. *K.'-» WHE OfWf- trtbd. fall of f t e birthrate, they
" ^ t r y i w e V *ald the dignlned VKRSION Or> S t . **S«t,
droppa* fteir oW cry of Tiimlted'
Inebriate. "If you ask it, f shall
Meaday, Jfaa. St. —ST. f O U " families. Instead they urged U. 3.
move aside. But this mart has no
parent! to "have as many babie*
manntra, no manners at ail. And • 'Tawsaay^ im.\ »ti—Wt tOSOi as they can afford, to 'space' them
} thought it was my duty t« teach CttllYSOSftOXI.
•faS*> year* siparfc To *how they
.biii*, i bone nty Jkssoh feat ba*
Wrtmesaay, Jaa. Sa—ST. MrtER- meant it, last year they changed
disturbed you* ge^lensen."
N0LASC6.
' ' -.the name of their 'Journal of ConAn* with unruffled dignity he
Tharstkay, Awa. > i . _ « r . FHAN- traception.' It's new tttle: *Human
Fertilit*''*
went back to look for bis train.
Ct$nKSALK& '
Maya* less people would go
FrMay, JtaM. jax—ST. MAMTNA, Can the Planned Parenthood
around elbowing other people if we V..3W. .
group tell the Church anything she
all had the courage sometime* ia;Sa»«rday., <ta*j. »t — S t . JOHN does not know about human fer*«*<t by alcohol, .
'
tility? 'tbo.confeaisora-hav* th*;**.-,»'*>.•
wwm C. $*$«>> Ne»- «»*&«. «*. *: tetter Calt*-r--1fov(ir .baby to. aucti' * m»t« • a ** r '
-* * 't .'
Tram *Mar.ll» from one of bfr young Stile rascal. Doesn't he take after
A gift b> St. Mary's
Jesuit friends teaching" ia th« Ate- ftfc: father;!''
gtre*
«*>iwa«at
o r the aalt aosthak
neo. Hj| w»s one of the hundreds 3*ath«iv-1r*'«H, }»• a way. H5a fa;*& Jfeau^- arklnafjn to* Philip- .thev isn't, s o cute, but much mare la^wasrst «f the S M e r * , rf < * * r t t >
s»^.,*.,. - ^ m j ^ » f c ^ ^M
^
. . . . ' 1.
' « « i »
M I > ••li
Hepe t* fee* a* those things that
Th* highest manifestation af life
work. Sut sometimes it
a liuia monotonous." ,, ' « great because life without It ia U this, that a being cavern* his
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